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dlgtM r wni from
tnthls county, (Stanly) tirjr Hamims MiAHMsf ,- --f bl prsssVThTo? t

denouncing in seven tones, the spirit ih.M? ''Ihe'- -.t3U They whe nado th warj can seeure peace
WiLi)olfi-M.8A80l.-

j

ck nreclnctio attend nch.eeUOg or we vommu
teartieis and.unprificiplsd tna to 1dom7iHi. A M 1 Alt. V... n . V. '4n net or AiDemarie UJUIHavf

fl Y
j

yaWeredv'entare; by? at ooo teasing to strive to lew
log discharf 4 thejdutyl detailed uponVpjet gttMelfMfo; to' come in the govern--

I left that pluse ycsterUayi! moioig at ,7 u,ent of ILe 8outi. IFaAwoi Sr t ; ; J. ? ;
tee

Balefeh of nctloniell bvef the county. says truly tiie names of such person i ouiht iS
i i ' ' i..i 1 J .tut Y) . it ! mi. a auh .1 ' ... ' .1 ..I .

-- i ai .ia i ft n m vs.tw iaria rorauaur ut i t a. .f' Thla larwaaie u eaaressea to wo daiuhiwiw i , m
lolJlers who eater the ranks to flrht ..!ToluaU.r.&m,C .! Jhewh,. "W

twenty strong, called the Batler Guard, commended u that 'they who mdc the wr cau secure log of the citiieos , jo wongomery- -in their country, cunnotbe friends to that countl. tl "IJ
wouldell thslr Country, as Jadaa did hi. e 7'
thirty piece, of sIIv'a man "largest eef held. We know pot what was done, as yet.

'1 ' - f I. Lilestixle. May 9, 180f. , profits noW than be was asking before "'P
by Cpt. Aug. Hoke, ( nephew of the Adjutant Gen--

peao--
e j,0 the wart. The miserable Ml

eralefJhli State) l(k passage. They weredirect from
wno-disgrac- e the chair of SUtel who Lafalsififcd

Charfotte) Wa'8allsi)ury and Greensboro'. .At Frank- - ng pJedged word, and now shamefully'"confesscs that

liBtoB. between this and Raleigh;' fine "breakfast was1 i, did it to satisfy his party. "What Is to becouie of

serves watching.''
At a" meeting held here on the abote dte, Dlion

r oklla.l In Ul tUlir. n "
u.uu 1 T l.rk.An Annotated SecreUrios. It

Verily it Is too true that persons who ha
ous to sell, are endeavoring to exact
igli prices.' We saw on Market street thK ""J
lot of hAflon kama. On nnnl.L. . B'niint

if
A

5
S'H before them',' which they seemed 'to highly relish, rtteh'ue?" "asks the dolti'wneb told, that an- - er

Col. W. Smti m ?"
- The Company5 was on IU way to -- Virginia. Arrived 'b'rtssioti of wllllnirness on tho part of his corernmetit .

was.rooted
.m. . by

1B Jl.A Jg.

eKjif r fnnrut lii floriiforUbU Quarters. nd t . AtiA UiurmtAnf nf th Ronthm Stilus. 1 1 nM..;iu nrflIru-nnfinImou8- iT oarneil. It WAS
-- J I ,, I V I VVUlt U iQ 4JV - . y ' I Jjl IV9 tav uivw.hvp. - (7

owner rrjuiou 4 ctuu per tu. We reonrtl,!
any person, who would pay it ought to b. drttm"11

would at ence-mr- t etod to the conflict -- t should morsd thai., W persons oer, toe sge 01 j.uf.cettine alone finely. There has beea some little sick
s '.. I inamhAii ai mi ifunru. JjllBfe,m w 1 m rn ppHHiinii mb iuciiiuvis v w w .

i'liess among lllem. but'nothlnjr serious, all tk eases Uate'ho goternmeiiti-n- o
....

fesooroesl nnere 1111 w - inbr .Juhtcen We salt again for some action relatlrs to th
yleldiDg to light remedies In a few days. They are rlh g0Ternraent the resources wben Lalf thu people I fUei.', VI. M. Piokett was electsd Cap--

: i r ia T i.nf s E. Llles. 2J Lluut.:
or rersons wno uavaprovtaions. articles af iTl tfsell, should understand that exorbitant iL I
be allowed.-i- 'iy, Okuntr. WtfnIL.vaiakiDjrfihe progress inflriHlnrf, ind art said W DO J North and South hirre been slain In the' fratrlcidivl

''fortUcradTanced than any other on the grounds mri conflict t ' He told "the 'delegation' from' thsrChrlBtljn Thos. Capel, 84 LInt;;Wv. C Smith. Orderly

a' Cnt! 8n.itl; Jno. 0. Smith, S. Jncs, torpo.

LnLrhlt Uniel MoDuffic, Prummer,' and J. 'P. Fo. ,' herearf six eottpadies bere, Indloding bursi'aum. xocIatlon of Baltimore, --T- b.e Legidature on Thursday .'tinanlm. I
the motion of Mr. Barriuger, of cKSir-le- d

tbe filh t'ection of the 70ih Chap, of tffl"" V
uponberioir One hundred members each- - Preparations are riaco"bbHcy. hatthore'woutd
Code, which requires all offioora In thi. a... 1tnakio fdr forming the bbmpanlOS into on toemp Well did the delegation '," And well may1 'we exclaim--m- ent

atGrayiburg; two miles frW hers; M the other I iGod hnfs meVcy bri 'uirfi When the' GoTernmentlt . BflU Ilorace firee1y proposes allotments of land
In Virginia and Maryland, aa sultabls rewards for the an oath to snpport the Constitution of thi I

States beforo enteriog oa their duties. ,
Tk! A1 Vr.

iifsfde of theHTer.'- - Atprtseni the so'mpatiiesfars plabext iri IhYlihnds of'a man like this'!'' Mi-- i jlj
uartere(i in Vacant buildings la' different parts of J t Bui we' are not to bare peace: according to the Star, tier ptovides that it .lull not be lawful to sdi i

?"

anv such oath or aiiirniaiiott to any ofliaer in ,vuWev accept' th proposition." Etery man of them
T'thfs Tiriage.r ! :i ) wlft ivx I untess'we atVnoe eftts to strle to 'secure oursclm

3

X
eitil or military. , ; ..t :;, 'shall hate nls rarm cnaisea ou. i 07 mur.

! .'A-v4- . 'sf At. ihs wt. err o ' A Jk1 I . a -- J .... . it I
v. - Tkft rTa eKrri ictmm 1. At . f--- went, isis anomccr m . v,o. rj, for'tinime t- - come 10 tne gocrDment 01 wcaomn. . .nn'otihlti Vlrrinla and Maryla nd and

1.- -1 -.r M .k. Af 11,1. ktnt.Avw.sa 1 nil,.; ..I.. v .i u i.-- .r -- i..n t... i - " Vance is now in Salisbury st the Ltad of k- -..with,ucu u.u. I mis applies i 9 peojMO w unrjiiin iu Wft,.h r.-n- n. a ' subbIt tht 'rhols North dra.1 mountaiu bors on their war in .u. !

where tbry expect. initvs4 r.f niakin.
'ColonelTn command, and entered on the disonarge of j , Indicative of the fate which awaits all the States I ,.; , : . s

Til. duties yesterday afternoon ,,1 hat w g thorn Confsderaeyft cW.u.'ry;n!,r-f- 0 1 ,iilut fi.Vs .ta.d . --1. tlong. come alonf, make no delay, speerbee, to make. eati.kctury damoastni! Iiki
Buncombe shooting; .

. , - , T7.farm.".iJi..;. .Xn.i,,L -:..-JL I For VntU 8ani ! rich enongh to girt yott all a.o
, Mr. bcott, of fiibbvlile, Tenn., bi BoHorace. 3f

.i..:-.ti.i-.-..i:i- --...liuv. ' :-- L v iu'.J Our gronnd Wants manorlng. .Come along.
UUflUllUUUOir aitacvvs m itTvtuaivn v. .uvM. . j - puiJ3 WClO OS I IJiriJIJ e UUIUHUCn 1UI9 lUlft V I

ngngsd iu the ujauulacture of j ercuon til
itiztit learns that rrraugrrnrnu have bn L., ..Well take youir measure before digging yow gravo,

3 W. M. HammondV'comraisSiiry;'foi',hl tiuwearied x- - i imptttittjXKt South to re'maln'ln union with those who
erlons to make the boys comfortable-- . " The iresiilu, j hate fof thirty years robbed them of their property

bjrwbich they can he turned out at tbe rateoflflw
er day. j This will keep

'
the 8outheru army Mtr

for you are so abominably awkward, that were it pro-pare- d

ever so nice, your carcass would make n ratafit. id
Vi'tidn bas been placed fu Capt. R. T. ,IIalI hnnds fir n0( oppressed them la etcry eonceirsble mj is nnoewJC"raw. -

.rrt
IVrbe United States Marshall tut the

of Tcnnsylvani, bes cien notice ts.i ul!district inIui. .n.lmln kit e..i . . "VI

npbiroation fa the ArgM? ' The Captain returOed Borne crutiatingly tragic VHear that old ecapegsllows,
to-da-

y on a short furlough, taking with' him some two nbraWflrelyf r' V f15?" .Vwii-.-

4r three of theio who Intend to retornwfthVlml .ThefoVe' shall we'imtttVthe ' South' no're la
""We expect"our uniforms in fetr days' frbtn Wil w.V than u peace. But, 'nevertheless;' nfCan to

.
T-

-w pro)o6f
altu all munltions.of war and itlfHirv tM I'

We'll cover you up decently, and tuck you In nice,

thoogh 'old Nick himself cannot prevent you from
making stinkl You'ro used to It. ,

' ' '
. HEAD QUARTERS .ANSON GUARD." ,

? ' V';f: May 8, 1801.

; Ate full parade of tbe Company, it was unanimous-

ly resetted Uint the thanks of the "Anaon Guard"

or Indlreet'r to be sent to Man-l-ind- ,' irrinl. vi! ll
t.ii nil i. 03 t.fj wni ! i I conqaer thenn-n-ot raarely t defcatthem but to cn- -mington Carolina, Arkansaa, ati'l til the other ardfi 8uaT

Tb Board of Mtglitnte of P.0, w,
hare appropriated $.V),0(M) for mllitarr t.ofr- -.

.idquer to subjuqatb theuif-ap- tl wo :sbuu (I91 this, the
most mercifully, the, more . speedily, we. do it. But

iJ;ThIs is a great placV for iciteroent.9,' Sveryday
military companies ar' passing on' their'wsy' to Viri When the rebellious 'traitors are' overwhelmed in tbe ov aj'J'iiru in r'juij.iujj irm uoITWITJ taf VOlBStMt,

from the county. , . ,field, and scattered ; like leaves before an aogry wind. are due, and are hereby tendered to their Coiomitsary,
. i . l j- ... . . . a.t ...el allYesterday we had speafcingJby ocn; DAnieJ, one or l masij-n- , tie v retuw io, peoceiui nu conienieu ffm jj Hammond for the effective and eminently The Oualow Cavalry have sunk a eapltsfi

els in llfsr Inlet, having been sent dowa by oritt a I'aicli he has discharged the.Jr.. ee' pnvation in' the anxidu eyes of mothers nd the ww'Mcwry n

.from Messrs.11 Low and Smith, lsO'candidatevtbe k, f hs,d . dudes of bis offies. la
j the Uoeemor, thee stewing the towa ef

boring with lnJefaUgalle seal nlt an attack. r
- r 37? Ii,. 1

former a'mlhister bf ' the gospel, 'and the' latter'1' the jibSubjugatfonf - Hear ye tkrrf, young men ofAnson, and untiring induatry to promote oeroowfort and eiu-- 1 -- Tneeelf&ratejyicM TrnIrrrt ao4tJMrtnt
iuccessful'fandidate 'at thW Cinferitlot I'eetlmy Bd Btanly ahd Union! Lincoln Intends" to 'Wnquer, clency, and that our Captain be requested to furnish Hm wepi y the Knt-rr- a fetfe.

cj. low iin-rao- r wi u new irrietas IBi! f artUN uj
rtaJy to sail- - , , v

FebruAry.- - They are all, of Course, tn favor or Irtme- - defeiitend subjugate' you; 'and what Is worse still, as a copy of th resolution for publication U the North
.ttlateiy passing Mt aei pronehnensf fheMparatiia'U.; is stated' in Northern Abolition prints', and printed in Carolina Arffvi. : o ; - :..

VtweCto'tbO State and the late tnited States final, and jiu a'd nMtA t itf--W TOrV el'tvtSetr ti?h. r Noblr done, bova,- - Mar He who led vour forefi.

tu

Toil

ts
' TUN NESS EE IS UUM.

1 Nshvuab, ly tt.r-- ttmntm, by her LejWitr,opposed to reConstructUn under any'circumi tonces; ; t Word 'ls 'to be 'boott and beauty' Ddyon understand there throuzh many bloody fields, sustained them is nas arni eat et urn rU r! Uui tu Stii;&kt '"More Anon.. the meaning of the words?' Tho honOr'ef your sisters the darkest hours of the Revolution upheld their Ordinance of Sccelon i fo le submlttsd to the vt
of the people, ra the 9th ef Jona. - A milltsry mmand yourN mothers and your' wives.'ls threatened, IWating hopes and finally nude them victorious or

)would-b- e conquerors would revell iaUhe poHsosi their , invaders, suttoin, comfort and guide you to iJY'itm is

IF

and 'mothers! victory The resolution in which your latlers oruby the Cu.f demy an 1 tVe'ar" I'incentives fought and eooqured, wis a war; to rspellnvaaion. u, Contrate authoriUe. , , A
I-

sion of the bersots of 1 your sisters
Pretty Christians ain't they, to use such f

imThe irroceedinge of the Tfaaee LefUlatnrsliwto inflame the passions of the rabble of New Tork So is the preaeot. , Your fathers sought to be hi aUtn.This Argus o'er the people's rights doth an eternal vigil eif ;
2To soothing strain of Maia's son eaa lull his hundred ees to sli-p- . city. 'It may be said, that "the people of New Tork That is all you desire. They aimed at and achieved .tu.

bee 1 uadepuUie. The Ordtoabce of 5ek)( sti
Alliacce of Teouaee with the Cmfedrau guH
will be voted on by the people oa the 8;h f Jess. TW

do tot approve hor sanction such things. " Will that independence. , The .independence of the ..Southern',V"' ' f C: "W". Editor: make tbe realt y any the less abhorrent? If they do I Confederacy : acknowledged, the sword will fall from Mclgiutr alo parsed a MiltUry Pll ratling for Ifty

of approve, why do they suffer' the presence among your grasp, and eath and aI of you return to your fie thousand trvopa, and appmpriatifig 'Its nil!:

TTADESBOnO; 1. c. them of those who do? Why do they not rebuke the f homes; 7 Drive. these, invaders tack. .Soflcr not sa of dollars; two millions positively, ani thrMaillfls
ecnditlonally. .''",'!

The Charlrstcn Courier learns from the ,JjsTHURSDAY:i::n:::i::::::r:?:::::MAY 16i 1861.
greasy Greely, who, at safe distance, talks about sub- - abolition foot to press the soil of North Carolina,
jugating a people, who, if defeated to day, will fight But, boys, remember, when the fight Is over, and you
more enerjetically and fierce by I Conquer! stand victors upon the bloody field, suffer no tempU- -
subjugatel iig words to come from1 weak stomachs! tion to lead you to excess and cruelty. Be merciful

nal of Havre' ef the 'Jtb ultimo tht the 8eerttarjsr
v Thb Euctiox. Candidates for Convention elected tne wavy bsatmicrvda itfW te repair to the eat r'mj

or BOVth t,areUna. This bas been tjoar. HUM a ta4by acclamation Dr. Ai Myers and J. A." Leak. ' i Horace talks about poverty at Southern firesides, and 1 to the conquered. Show , them that all you waat is I conseauenee f tLe receict cf contmeucstMa ate tsfi
eetzy The Stay Law was passed on Friday, It soes prtiatton and anxious mother$ and ranatd children. I peace to be let ajone.r Tell then to co home and 1 resiuent Uavts,

We leant that sevea eompanies, setae r esse rksaInto immediate operation. Jt suspends proceedings in Plenty of that in New Tork at all times'." It don't ex- - compel that miserable abortiou, Abe Lincoln, an I .his
all esses of debt, token or to be taken. Publish next 1st in the South, and it is out of the power of North wicked advisers, to acknowledge the Southern Con-wee- k.

Also tiie set to raise 10000 troops em Alboliiionists to cause it to'exist lereV ?rjT rT" federacy as independentand then there will be peace,
"" '?--Ji- "i,

'

, .. i &!Are there any Chfistitni in the 'North? 'nave they andnot till then. God bless you, boys. Voo are

are the Warren Guard. CleveUed Grays an4Grasn3i
Grays, have Urn mi.tj to leave WsUoa ts-et-j,

where they will meet bv ooppaie already sUfissat

at that point ' The whol foie, wbea aseaUtis)
Wtklouf will be oranuc4 Into one reiaeiii,
if i f. f A'w4 A'wirr.

litrt12 ST" K 'AIM BWSk we IS anAnff tnaltlMal Bat! at fAA I ! 1 -

' uoc" VVi; W "m"' Information of the moral and physical cowafd; tfreely. that beautiful song "Do they mls me at home?" It is reported that a bsttery Is leisg tel
We do mils you, boys we do miss you. opposite Gen. Butler,uuS ., " weu 7y we will state that there Is not a nigger 'in the Sonthl

tlons to Vour eountrv.9'' War existal"'1 The invuder it f . . . f .1 's station, fcff the Patspsco, f ia Mfm
can effectually rake bis position. Gen. Bailer is pttp- -comfortably ftrj

ft, sttug io take. it. .. , ,; '.

MosToonisr. Ma v 0. From reliable tafurtiatloai' ilevi

' : . ""i wno is noi oeuer iea ana more clotbea - -
threatens to defeat, couquer and subjugate you. Will than thousands'oi the po1u!at1in'of New tork cit-y- ? 1, ,id tb,t of fealty to

,
the Llncola

you quietly see your soil pressed by the feet of aboli- - nd hf y iMmttitJ-t-ot 1by 6v?Pment Ut beeD ud U heiagVreadministered by
tionists, who come to place arms in the hands of-you-

peaceful' consciences' Const lence. Horace P Is th,Mt!,oHJi ui Wwhlngton, These fellows are not
celved, It is believed in official circles that eltvea SUM

will be in tbe Confederacy early in Jane. . reervMUtoaeasea againstyourrammesyour wives, fta -- ord found In abolition4 dietiArtM?- - Wlit - ?2htlnS for their firesides and homes.J The soldier' Senator tuogman, from ortb Carolina, laanms' ,' . .l ' - m v wchildren and sbtere and Wothrnf;. Wilt yon not eompay Horace ? 'o come, and look upon ,who Wot h?m loved onei, needs no here
rather meet them on the threshold of your borders and the "novertv' and w.-ir-f i5!(P.; mnx iuui.. wAato bind him to fidelity The law of nature and -- Mr. Russell, the eorrespondeat of Iks LonJeaf itoi

ar . - -- e . -- " . "MAtvue . a j b i i irt iki k .Li i - .: i .r ila ovavsir.is7T

mothers," caud bysubjugition- :- W. know you Ood equally ar. him. God forgive SXI aTof IK
wui enjoy u. we will " give yoa sdeb a welcotn as 1" "" "" . ymwj,yirnt w mvaae rederate OUtee, as

peaceful communities. ruiwill eonstraiiiou to remain with us, Uoricei MoxTuomxbt, May 8. Hon J. If. Repa, Psstsa

trr flanaral ' r.i..l. il.a Tt... ..Imanl la rfiBiif U W

beat them back, er die la the attempt?' Strong arms
and I willing0 hearts are needed.' ' Your country calls.
Tour brothers are in the field ' Win you see them
alaughtered for the want of your 'assistancef ' They
want help; They are iooking for, and cxpecfitrg you,
ArtyovreadyK 'AUomP ynM Mi foJ-.-juS-

-- Rrigodier . General Cooke, commander of the I ehanra nf th. m.tu r,,. .h.ll aVal tiiU-t- , j v "ON '8T&rtT- - ON.' L i's troops and miUtary defenses on thel'otomao border of expedient. Tbe office aW. office books, blanks, f
There was a tremendous gathering of tbe people of I Virgihfa", in a general order, says that General Rug- - routes, and clerical force, ire now complete. !" ht. iglea has taken up his quarters at Fre lerlckiborg, at.d will, therefore, be no detention of the mails ia 'irVWe respectfully ask? those Indebted to us to 8tanly.J on tbe"5th inst., At Albemarle.".' The ladies

S ttbe Lissom goveraneai whpat at once j We eannot live' en' air.'5 A 'man who were present in 'vast numbers. ' - The "right kind kr 'Lfc- - 1(Penwsl Co.oke) l uk M Pition in front queuoe of any', polley
of Washington, and in connection with the eoinmand- - tuiokflt to adopt,
log officer at Harper's Ferry, on, his )ft, is thus to .The Peia'syivsni.will read an unpaid for newspaper is no man ai all, In ;respeecnee irere m. Thespe.kcrs wert Mr. Mont- - LegMatura p.'asod H i

gomery; Ji L McCorkle. and ' Elder' Browne; The cocr diefBa the Potomac border against invasion f maklnir invaiy anvir.w.f.e J K.nator Masoa'i IV !tnt
MMStt

f utmost unanimity prevailed. Volunteers from Mont-- 5.? J1"- - ''The capital of the United erty on his decease, .leaser gleeti, hU alledgeJ U
lff"

of""VT,' tiWUt .1111 I, 1. BUt BOW I son, ' " f,: O. STAiirs On and after this dayr the use of gomery were present. Over one- hundred volunteers
1United State. Postage Stamp, will be abandonedand weri enrolIed.H. In' Montgomery about the same num. f7ee eu ' ThTrth ha tUtTO tsl- ,...v,imi(. -. n..i.u.ivviiiiuiiK oib n;riura iu ncn rp, 1 -- r i 7 a ... ... aK, y, viillltuu nauona t mniit m t 1 . U n. MiMlnln( i im niuleckred war on-ns- ; and wejnade no waron them. hr ZorUimouth, New Hampshire, whence tl.wPuii vtuvq. eiA owMvfu5.Bvanipa pos t cine, wno are- -

ouBHjenjpgei--ia-4neormatron- or

session, pnrohased of Mr. Patrick can have them re4 i Home G"uards7nwwell In Stanly.1 There Is but one shipped tooafor semeliitTiearChsltons- -l leri
should Vrginin soil or the grave of Wsshington be
polluted by tbe tread of a single man in srmsfrom the itdeemed on application 5''lil-- r I fteling-ith- at Of 1 resistance to Northern onr.!.. norm or tne retomao, it wui cause an open war.'

daiTy. at lAi'.ln.tr. ' I'l a al..J. ..fi-..:- nj ' ..

deniable tiiat at the Navy Yards of Charlestosi s

Portsmouth, a large flet Is being fitted Out, wbK

said to to destined for Charlestons ';
vi.. n. .e iiJ......i al Ia his eWSPP

Mail closes m. Si-- murine the first week's nterrnctlnn tn..uiuiMiEi vi tuc uuuiiuuij oi leeung una entnu
siasm of. the people,'' an old gentleman, over seventy mai.s.'tue ew York Times noticed a remarkable fact:

"Itrq,It la rrnriA iYim a --t & F ... ....'ii. :

j ajaa " -- r m. ui uiv. bnca. years or ago.' Mr. Levi Shankle, went up" to volunteer " ' rf ircumstanee strpngly illustratfng the SwUt0 buh houses of the Legislature oftherpmejUhoiure-- a 8J Inatant. He wye that the sympatoies and lotef
but was toJihatheasOoldandTnflrm that he reIcucejc:muuuui Dinu iicinnrs, me i riifuii'i a torrespon

from Charleston Iirs sufle.-s-d so Interruption.
oTTrt a frwltfrtbe Sihf4iiaiJinJLo!cO
cs!liiijSLvut tiuupi tv auljugirie t

1.1., '. and niT at..! teoilW
must stay.t, borne and take eare of the young an mfiUuHi" -- It Is Said thnt "the CCUSUS embrcei tevAntrn

ed tbe Piquet Guard of Camp Butler; near tbe Relay
House. ' Tsretny shots exchanged.

, That the steamer
Pswnee.'slippee'rjinWe at WasntngtoirNsvy; Tafd

--and dropped down along the wharves of Alexandria,
,Ta Port holes open. A large number ef Confederate. ' ' . ' 'tl. t. a .'- -

helpless, and M ihe young mn- - fight the battles of Statca U unconstitutional
1 millions of womeu" '. .. i: , , . , s : con.otheir country . Well fl, said . the old man: if lideted desp.tism. Hesa;p U.at

,B

vlth neither sida, but repb.wmeods.lhat li M 7 Vttwar vj- - 'The North Carolina herring fitherioi are said
to be. yielding very abundnnliy this st'Aaoh.

you wont let me fight, (pulling out bfs pocket book)
perhaps you will let mo sopport those who do. ', Here '' lie Inwpd, vim leavy uruanaace were eoncenrrating at mediately put In a stite t cnttTplrte defence. . , Q ,

At. IIojta.-lir.-llo- Tton Is -- home again" wiwjuioi mouia oe so tcrapea as
'
to present a fib-- 4

surface. ' ' ' '. ' i - Trous
to attejaUte at! Palis npon him.

,: iLll l.kravi

' --
: ; "loirwon Hj. wr.nv

is fifty dollars. God bless you' , Eight hundred do!-lac- s,

were "Taised by individual subHoription, on tbe
spot, and a depot for the deposite.pf provisions of all
hinds, established at Albemarle. Three free negroes

Alexandria. New Jersey troops ft Peryville threaten
mutiny,' unless supplied with wholesome 'oed. A bat-

tle train bas been seized by Confederate-troop- s at
Harper. Ferry, Large numbers of Confederate troops,
'leaded by Got. Jackson, have invested St Louis. ,

'

." ' i-i i.
'

Akkarsas AJto TxHuxastBi Itifijrmntlon bas been
received that these two States have pasnel the Ordi-
nance secession: s The first absolute, the other sub-
ject to n vote of the ceoole. to be t!,a ArK r I cheanlT and expeditiously done at th W W!Ma ivpiunMcrecuuia were accented. June, one month from to-da- y. . . . Office.
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